MARINA MENU
CREATE YOUR OWN COMBO
Served with spanish rice and refried beans
(flour or corn tortillas available upon request)
A LA CARTA
3.95
(1) ITEM
6.95
(2) ITEM COMBO 9.95
BURRITO
CHILE RELLENO
CHIMICHANGA
ENCHILADA
FLAUTAS
GREEN ENCHILADA
QUESADILLA
SOPE
TAMALE
TACO
TOSTADA

Mexico City Salad ~ Salpicón ~
Shredded iceberg lettuce, pulled beef, fresh cilantro,
tomatoes, green olives, oregano, & queso fresco.
Tossed in & oil vinaigrette. Served cold 8.50

TAKE OUT

Marina Salad
Grilled tortilla-crusted tilapia fillet, topped over a bed
of tossed romaine lettuce, sliced tomatoes, cilantro,
and red onions, dressed with tequila lime vinaigrette.
Topped with tortilla chips 8.95

A LA CARTA 4.25 (1) ITEM 6.95 (2) ITEMS 9.95
Veggie Enchilada ~ Salsa Verde or Red Sauce
Sautéed mushrooms, zucchini, bell peppers, onions
with garlic & melted cheese. Served with black beans
& spanish rice. Topped with queso fresco
Enchiladas con Mole Poblano
Mexican almond & chocolate sauce with shredded
chicken wrapped inside a corn tortilla. Served with
black beans & spanish rice. Topped with queso fresco
Juan’s Taco
Grilled shredded chicken, melted cheese topped with
salsa verde and fresh cilantro. Served with black
beans and spanish rice.

CASA FLORES
MEXICAN RESTAURANT

A LA CARTA 4.25 (1) ITEM 7.25 (2) ITEMS 10.25

NUTRITIONAL FACTS
Canola Oil- non-hydrogenated, 0%
cholesterol, 5% saturated fat, 0 Trans fats/
trans fat free. This is our main source of
cooking, for chips and deep fried items
Olive Oil- USDA organic extra virgin olive
oil, 0% cholesterol, 10% saturated fat, 0 Trans
fats/ trans fat free. Mainly used for vegetarian
items
PRICES MAY CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Taco de Alambres
Grilled onions, bell peppers, sirloin steak, bacon, and
ham topped with melted jack cheese. Served with
black beans and spanish rice.
Shrimp Taco
Grilled shrimp, melted cheese topped with salsa verde
& fresh cilantro. Served with black beans & spanish
rice.

(209) 451-1116

Fish Taco
Grilled tilapia, topped with pico de gallo and salsa
verde. Served with black beans & spanish rice.

3201 W. BEN HOLT DR. STOCKTON, CA

CASAFLORESMARINA.COM

APPETIZERS
NACHOS
Chicken, Chile Colorado Beef, or Carne Asada. Homemade corn tortilla chips topped with melted monterey jack
cheese, fresh guacamole, sour cream, refried beans, and
diced tomatoes. Jalapeños optional 8.50 Half order 6.25
FRESH HOME-MADE GUACAMOLE
avocados, tomatoes, jalapeño, onions, cilantro, lemon
juice, garlic salt 5.95
TRIPLE-DIP
Layered with refried beans, gravy and monterey jack
cheese 4.95
GRAVY & CHEESE DIP 2.00
SHRIMP COCKTAIL
Shrimp, diced onions, tomatoes, fresh cilantro, cucumbers,
avocados, and squeezed lemon juice in a special tomato
broth. Served cold in a margarita glass with salted crackers
8.50
SALADS / SOUPS
TACO SALAD
Shredded chicken, shredded beef or marinated bay shrimp.
Served in a crispy flour tortilla shell layered with refried beans,
lettuce tossed with tomatoes, shredded carrots, and fresh cilantro.
Side of spanish rice, sour cream and guacamole 7.95

CHICKEN SALAD
Iceberg lettuce, topped with your choice of grilled or
shredded chicken, tomatoes, shredded carrots, fresh
cilantro, slices of avocado and lemons 7.95
HOUSE SALAD
Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, shredded carrots, fresh cilantro
and queso fresco 3.95
CHICKEN SOUP
Mixed vegetables, spanish rice and shredded chicken 7.50
Half order 5.50
SHRIMP COCKTAIL SOUP
Shrimp, diced onions, tomatoes, fresh cilantro, cucumbers,
avocados, & squeezed lemons in a special tomato broth. Served
cold in a 16oz. cup with salted crackers 11.95

BREAKFAST
ANY TIME: Served with spanish rice and refried beans
(flour or corn tortillas available upon request)
MACHACA CON HUEVOS
Two scrambled eggs, shredded beef, mixed with sautéed
tomatoes, onions, and green bell peppers 7.99
HUEVOS RANCHEROS
Two over-easy eggs smothered with melted jack cheese
topped with our delicious steak ranchero 7.99
CHORIZO & EGGS Mexican sausage cooked with two
scrambled eggs and diced potatoes 7.99

GRILLED SPECIALTY
Served with spanish rice and refried beans
(flour or corn tortillas available upon request)
CARNE ASADA
Two thin cuts of seasoned sirloin steak grilled with
sautéed onions, tomatoes, and bell peppers 12.50
Add shrimp $2.75
EMPANIZADAS or MILANESAS
Pan-fried breaded chicken breast or sirloin steak served
with fresh fries 13.95

CASA FLORES COMBO
Beef taco, green chicken enchilada, chile relleno, side
of steak ranchero
12.99

No. 1

No.4

beef taco, beef enchilada,
chile relleno, side of chile
verde and chile colorado
12.99

beef quesadilla, chile
relleno, tamale, side of
chile verde, and chile
colorado
12.99

No.2

No.5

FAJITAS
Served with spanish rice and refried beans
and a side of guacamole, sour cream
(flour or corn tortillas available upon request)

taco, enchilada, your
choice of chicken or beef
9.95

beef taco, cheese
enchilada, side of steak
ranchero
10.95

No. 3

No.6

CHICKEN OR SIRLOIN STEAK FAJITA
Choice of meat marinated in our house salsa, sautéed
bell peppers, and onions 12.95

chicken taco, chicken
enchilada, chile relleno,
side of chile verde and
chile colorado
12.99

beef enchilada, beef
quesadilla, side of steak
ranchero
10.95

CHICKEN AND SIRLOIN STEAK COMBO 13.95

SHRIMP FAJITA
Grilled black tiger shrimp, sautéed bell peppers, and
onions 15.95
Shrimp Combo with Chicken or Sirloin Steak 15.95

PEPPER SPECIALS
Served with spanish rice and refried beans
(flour or corn tortillas available upon request)
STEAK RANCHERO
Sliced beef, sautéed with bell peppers, onion, tomatoes,
and our ranchero sauce 9.50
CHILE COLORADO
Tender bite-size beef steak cubes with mild Colorado
sauce made from chile pasilla 9.50
CHILE VERDE
Sliced tender bite-size pork loin sautéed in our tangy
salsa verde 9.50

VEGETARIAN RECOMMENDATIONS
Throughout our menu you can substitute items’ meat
choices with the following ingredients: black beans,
refried beans, and monterey jack cheese

COMBINATION PLATES
Served with spanish rice and refried beans
(flour or corn tortillas available upon request) 9.95
No.7 BEEF TACO, CHEESE ENCHILADA
No.8 CHICKEN TACO, BEEF ENCHILADA
No.9 BEEF TOSTADA, BEEF ENCHILADA
No.10 CHILE RELLENO, TAMALE
No.11 CHICKEN ENCHILADA, BEEF TACO
No.12 BEEF ENCHILADA, BEEF QUESADILLA
No.13 GUACAMOLE TOSTADA, TAMALE
No.14 CHEESE ENCHILADA, PORK BURRITO
No.15 BEEF ENCHILADA, CHILE RELLENO
No.16 BEEF TACO, TAMALE
No.17 BEEF ENCHILADA, PORK BURRITO
No.18 CHILE RELLENO, BEEF TOSTADA
No.19 BEEF ENCHILADA, TAMALE
No.20 BEEF TACO, CHILE RELLENO
No.21 BEEF ENCHILADA, BEEF BURRITO
No.22 BEEF QUESADILLA, CHILE RELLENO
No.23 CHEESE ENCHILADA, CHILE RELLENO
No.24 BEEF BURRITO, BEEF TACO
No.25 GUACAMOLE TOSTADA, BEEF QUESADILLA

